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Cash advances ready- -

Students who have been awarded On Wednesday, they will be Issued from
grants and scholarships in excess of 8 a.m. to noon and 1 to 4 p.m. in the
tuition and fees may pick up cash Office of Scholarships and Financial
advances and book vouchers during the Aids, Administration Building 113.
first three days of classes, said Lynn A maximum amount of $100 per stu--

Ford, interim assistant director of dent may be issued. Cash advances will
financial aid. be stamped with the date following the

Cash advances will be awarded until day of issuance, and may only be
funds are depleted. Today and Tuesday, cashed at the Bursar's Office between
cash advances and book vouchers will the stamped date and Friday,
be issued in the Nebraska Union's Book vouchers, which are accepted
Regency Suite from 4 to 10 p.m. Extra only by the University Bookstore, also
hours today are from 8 a.m. to noon and must be presented for use on or before
extra hours on Tuesday from 1 to 4 p.m. Friday.
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Don't throw money sway! First-qualit- y lenses in designer frames

at HALF the prices you'd pay elsewhere.
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Another problem: Many students are
eligible for financial aid and don't
know it, Aripoli said. Students who
don't know if they are eligible for aid

DON'T PAY WORE . . . 1,000 frames to choose from.
Fashion 2nd quality from Hslstcn, D;:i Class,

Civsnchy and Yves Scint Laurent.

THE OPTICAL SHOP 333 N. 12th 477-93- 47

should apply anyway and let the aid
institutions decide.

Deadlines for financial aid applica-
tions vary at each Nebraska institution,
Aripoli said. However, most applica-
tions sie due between March 15 and
April 15.

The Nebraska Student Financial Aid
Administrators group is made up of
financial aid directors from UNL, UNO,
Creighton University, the four state col

Senators
Mon.. Tues.. Wed., Fri.: 10-5- . Thurs.: Noon-8- . Sat.: 10-- 1

Factory
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Continued from Ptge 1
Commonwealth reimbursement could

cost the state about $70 million in the

Omaha: 325 N. 72nd Street
Mon. Sat.: 10 6. Thurs. until 8. 551-163- 9

Omaha: 1323 Jackson Street
Mon.-Fri.- : 7:45 a.m.-4:3- 0 p.m. 344-021- 9

leges, private colleges and junior col-

leges. The entire group meets twice a
event of full repayment. If any repay- - year and the executive committee meets
mem is maae, u probably will be par-- five or six times a year.
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uai ana spreaa over several years.
Many people think banking on the

whole is unstable in Nebraska. Several
banks have closed in 1984, and one in
Dannebrog, north of Grand Island,
folded in the first week of 1985. Law-

makers likely will ponder banking
reforms to decrease closings and make
it easier for stable banks to buy unsta-
ble ones.

Farmers are forcing rural senators to
remedy the record number of farm
foreclosures. Sen. John DeCamp of
Neligh, chairman of the banking, com-

merce and insurance committee, has
indicated he will introduce legislation
to provide tax-exem- bonds for debt-ridde- n

farmers.
The Legislature could ease the

revenue pinch in cities if it decides to
lift the ban it placed on video lottery
machines during the 1984 session. The
state license to operate the machines
expires son, and the cities that use
them want to keep them.' A bill that
would let each city vote to determine
the legality of the machines is favored
by some senators.
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Sugg. List
$225.00

Sale Price
$19d.60

HP-11- C

Discover the HPr11C Advanced
Scientific Programmable. For quick
answers to your problems in science,
math or engineering depend on its:

. Programming Capability
Extensive Scientific Function Set
Continuous Memory
Rugged Construction

--L
Welcome Back Students

Sugg. List Sale Price
$75.00 $65.00Budweiser or

Bud Light
12 pack

only $4.49

With its 128 built-i- n functions,
the HP-41C- V is powerful
enough for many applications.
The addition of extended
FunctionsMemory and
Extended Memory module lets
you expand when your needs
grow. One of the Hewlett-Packar- d

Series 40 Advanced
Programmable Calculators.

Riunite one- -fifth I3.a; .a,

HP-12- C

Compound Interest, Bond Yields,
Depreciation and more...at the touch of
a key! Plus:

Shirt pocket portability
Programming power
Continuous Memory
Dependable Performance

only $Z29
4J

Sugg. List Sale Price
$120.00 $100.00

Look For Thursday's
SPECIALS

BIER - LIQUOR - WINE

27th & Vine 477-75- 16

HP-41C- X

Sugg. List
$325.00

Sate Price
$275.00

MSif ifttT?0

HP-15- C

Let the HP-15- C with its powerful
functions and advanced
programmability eliminate your most
tedious calculations.

Matrix Operations r

Complex Functions , .

Solve and Integrate
448 Program Lines
InsertDelete Editing
And More!

The newest member of the
Series 40 family of advanced
calculators. The hardware has
built-i- n features like Timer
and Extended Functions
modules, plus Text-Fil- e Editor.
Thousands of pre-writt-

en

software programs available.

Sole Price
$100.00

Sugg. List
$120.00

Prices good thru S1S34

Fut your promotion, eowt-Hssica- is
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Temporary full time, ay thru
Septenvbar 2. ,:.
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rmlns eoptJ?Rt: Steta De;n
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tiZZS. Lincoln, - Kc
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c7msr HEWLETT
PACKARD

Sals Price
$100.00
$445.00

Open Monday-Frida- y. Saturday.

Sugg. List
$120.00
$525.00

$450.00

$450.00

Also: HP-16- C

HP-71- Q

HP 82162 Thermo
Printer Plotter
HP 82161
Cassette Drive

$380.00

$380.00

o Pick up your FREE term p!annsr today!
12th&RStreit3inUnco!nCentsr. 473-011- 1


